Effects of outflow pressure on fetal lymph flow.
The purpose of this study was to determine to what extent fetal thoracic duct lymph flow may be reduced by increases in fetal venous pressure. In pregnant sheep the fetal left thoracic lymph duct was catheterized at the base of the neck and this catheter was connected to a jugular-vein catheter so the lymph could spontaneously return to the fetal circulation. At 5 days after catheter implantation in nine unanesthetized fetuses at 133 +/- 1 (SE) days' gestation, lymph flow was measured by disconnecting the lymphatic catheter from that in the jugular vein and varying outflow pressure of the lymphatic catheter independent of venous pressure. Whenever outflow pressure was negative, lymph flow was independent of outflow pressure and averaged 0.66 +/- 0.05 ml/min. When outflow pressure of the left thoracic duct was increased above zero, lymph flow decreased linearly with outflow pressure and flow stopped at an outflow pressure of 11.5 +/- 0.6 mm Hg. At a normal venous pressure of 3 mm Hg, the lymph-flow sensitivity to venous pressure was such that a 1 mm Hg rise in venous pressure reduced lymph flow by 12.7% +/- 1.2%. Thus it appears that fetal lymph flow is very sensitive to outflow pressure and only moderate elevations in venous pressure potentially may lead to fetal edema.